Help Us Give Holiday Hugs™ to Kids!

We’re partnering with children’s hospitals around the country to deliver Holiday Hugs to their patients. Drop off unwrapped, new books, small toys and games, toiletries and gift cards at any of our stores November 1st – December 15th and we’ll put them in our large Holiday Hug Sacks and deliver them to children staying in the hospital during the holiday season.

Riley Hospital for Children
rileyhospital.org

For Cash Donations – Please write checks to Riley Cheer Guild and mail to the following address:

Riley Cheer Guild
705 Riley Hospital Dr., Room 4510
Indianapolis, IN 46202

Restrictions:
- Items must be new
- Items must be unwrapped
- No food, candy or gum
- No stuffed animals
- Nothing with latex
- No toiletries

Wish List:

Toys/Games/Electronics
- Infant Fisher-Price Soothers
- Infant wrist rattles and Sassy rattles
- Musical toys
- Chuck and Friends trucks and cars
- Headphones
- Action figures
- Small stuffed animals (leave the manufacturer’s tags attached)
- Baby First Dolls (newborn+)
- Lego sets, including Bionicles (ages 3+ up)
- Nintendo Wii games (rated E for Everyone)
- DVDs (G, PG & PG-13 rated, new releases preferred)
- Uno card games
- Fisher Price medical kits
- Nerf Basketball with hoop
- LeapFrog toys

Wish List (continued):
- V-Tech Learning toys
- Board books
- Littlest Pet Shop/My Little Pony
- Interactive books (i.e., I Spy, Where’s Waldo?, Magic Eye, sound books, etc.)
- Hot Wheels sets of 5 or individual
- Bandages (characters, bright colored or sport)- must be latex-free
- Colts or Pacers shirts and hats

Art/Craft Supplies
- Crayola Washable crayons
- Crayola Washable markers and paints
- Dry erase board with markers
- Crayola Color Wonder sets with markers
- Pottery kits with paints
- Art drawing pads
- Play ‘N’ Go Packs
- Paint by Number for young kids and teens
- Messenger bags with markers
- Fuzzy posters with markers
- Nail polish (individual bottles)
- Play-Doh kits and individual containers
- Suncatchers with paints (single pack)

Gift Cards
- Best Buy, Walmart, Target, Meijer, Hobby Lobby, Michaels, United Artist and Education, iTunes

Drop off items now through December 15th at our Indianapolis store.